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Wash Dresses and Skirts
For Hoi Weather Wear

Its very unusual to find
summer apparel so at-

tractive yet moderate in
price.

Shipments received Satur-
day and Monday (by ex-

press) have added many
clover new fashions to our
already extensive display.

Summer Dresses
$3.95, $5.50, $7.50, $10.50

Summer Skirts
$4.50, $5.50, $6.50, $10.50

ItemHOWARD AND SIXTEENTH STREETS

HEW R0ADJNO9RP0RATED

Southwestern Pacific Haa Home at
San Diego, Cal.

WILL COST HUNDRED MILLIONS

Main Linn Between Denver and Ban

Diego to Puna Thronssh Colorado,
Utah. Arliona, Nr.vnila and

California.

SACRAMENTO, Cal., June lcles

ot Incorporation for the Southwestern
Pacific railroad, which capltalUU Pro-

pose to build fronvtenver, Colo., to San
Diego. Cal., were filed today with Sec-

retary of State Jordan. Tho capitalisa-
tion of the company was given as

:.coo,ooo.

Colonel D. C. Collier of San Diego, presi-

dent Of the company, said the railroad
would cost approximately $103,W,000 for
Its 2,203 miles of track.

The main line between Donver and Hon

Ijlego will total 1.021 miles passing
through the. states of Colorado, Utah, Ari-

zona. Nevada and California. A branch
will run from Denver to Salt Lake City,
with acveral others spreading tho terri-
tory to reach mining districts.

Colonel Collier said J310.000 of the capi-

tal had been paid In. Most of the back
ers of the railroad are Chicago men. The
o'fficors, directors and stockholders are:

D. C, Collier, San Diego, president!
Herbert A. Parkyn, Chicago, first vice
president; August H. Dunge, Chicago, sec-

ond vice president; Samuet It. Sherman,
Chicago, secretary and treasurer; C. C.

Carnahan, Chicago, general counsel; J.
E. Carnahan, Canton, O.; Ht B. nettle,
Chicago; Colonel Ed Fletcher.' Ban Diego,
and Thomas Morlnnux, Salt Lake City,
directors.

Renomination for
Nebraska Woman

CHICAGO June IS. Nominations
headed by Mrs. Percy V. Pennybacker. of
Austin, Tex., for as president,
and which In the absonco of nominations
from th.e Hoor ro iulvalent to election,
fere made today by delegates to the con-

vention of tho Oeneral Federation of Wo-

man's Clubs. Names may be written In on
the ballots at the election tomorrow, but
they will not affect the result

The Inroads of the suffragist was again
reflected at today's session, when Miss
Mary Garrett Hay of New York was
nominated as a director- - Miss Hay Is
president of a big suffrage organisation
in New York and known oa a vigorous
worker for equality at the polls.

Rules for balloting tomorrow were
adppted. They Include Injunctions as to
silence and provide that there shall be no
electioneering.

Following are the nominations;
President. Mrs. Percy V. Pennybacker,

Austin, Tex.
First vice president, Mrs. Samuel B,

Benath, Tiffin, O.
Second vice president. Miss Georgia A.

Bacon, Worcester, Mass.
Recording secretary, Mrs. Harry L.

Keefe. Walthlll. Neb.
Corresponding secretary, Mrs. Eugene

Rellley, Charlotte. N. C.
Treasurer. Mrs. William B, Williams,

Lapeer, Mich,
Auditor. Mrs. Charles 11. McMahon,

Bolt Lake City, Utah.
Directors: Miss Mary Qarrett Hay,

New York City; Mrs. William P. Harper.
Seattle, Wash.; Mrs. William B. An
drews, Washington. D. C; Mrs. Frank
White. Valley City. N. D.J Mr. W. B.
Young, Jacksonville, Flo.; Mrs. Frances
D. Everett, Highland Park, III.; Mrs.
Grace Julian Clark, Indianapolis, Ind.
Mrs. William H. Crosby, Wisconsin.

Fight for Control
of Woodmen Order

Opens in Toledo
TOLEDO. O.. June lS.-- The battle be- -

tween the Modern Woodmen of America
administration and Insurgents began to-

day before the credentials committee. In-

surgent leaders declared if their big mid-
dle west delegations were not seated they
would either bolt or carry their fight to
the courts. In the contested state con-
ventions, the administration forces weri
the bolters. The credentials committee
probably wilt not be ready to report until
tomorrow. The Insurgents Insist that
the Illinois, Iowa and Nebraska delega-

tions must be seated. The Missouri. Wis-
consin and Minnesota Insurgent delegates
teats are not contested.

BOMB FOUND IN ITALIAN
CONSULATE IN NEW YORK

NEW YORK. June 18, A bemb. said
isy the pollee to be highly destructive,
wits found today In the building occupied
liy the Italian consulate and the Italian
Savings bank. A watchman discovered
U near the elevator on the ground floor
ojf the building. Recently an attempt
was made to set the building on fire,

i- ...-

Everybody reads Bee Want Ads.

Butte Miners Are
Back at Work and

City is Peaceful
BUTTE. Mont.. June lS.-- Vlth Governor

Stewart In the city conducting an In-

vestigation of the lawlessness of the last
two days and all local authorities mak-
ing every effort to restore calm In tho
ranks of Butte's 0,0(O miners, the city
was quiet today.

Men were at work In all the mines. In
tho Speculator, one of the largest mines
In tho city. 00 per cent of the day shift
was reported at work. In the Black
Rock and the Butte and Superior, nearly
all tho shift went down this morning.

It was at these two properties that the
trouble was precipitated last Friday. No
officials ot trio Butte union of tho West-
ern Federation of Miners were present
to protest against tho men who failed
to show their union cards.

Officials of the union have not appeared
since they fled when the parade waa
broken up on Miners' union day, It Is
believed no protest will be mada for tho
present,, thus avoiding further trouble
and keeping the mines in operation until
some understanding can be reached. In
the meantime tho sccedcirs from the
union who have been Influenced by In
dustrial Workers of the World leaders
are planning to get out a large vote on
Wednesday when tho miners will cast
their ballots on this question: "Shall we
retuso to show Westorn Federation cards
at all the mines?"

A committee of the seceders called on
the chief of police today urging him to
traco the miner who was entrusted with

1,100, the contents of he "mlheVa .Wton
safe, which waa blown open by the
seoeders Saturday night

Tho order closing all saloons is still in
force.

Governor Stewart reiterated today his
denial that he had ordered the state
mllttla to hold Itself In readiness for a
call tu Butte. The governor said he has
come here simply to learn the situation
at first hand and to give advice wherever
necessary to citizens and officials.

United States Will
Answer Japan's Note

on School Question
WASHINGTON, June U.-A- fter a lapse

of ten months, the United States Is
about to reply to Japan's lost note on
the California antl-alle- n land law. Sec-
retary Bryan said today.

'The note of August X last will be
answered as soon aa the matter can be
reached. Answer to it .was suspended
by the discussion of other means of ad
justing the differences."

It was believed that In his statement Mr.
Bryan referred to an attempt to drop
the negotiations for an adjustment ot the
Issue by some legislation by congress to
confirm the rights ot Japanese now in
the United States to own and lease land,
and a new treaty, looking to recognition
of the rights ot Japanese to naturallza
lion.

The Japanese ambassador here has
been actively pressing this subject on
the State department recently, In order
that when the Japanese parliament as-

sembles next month Baron Koto, ttio
premier of the new cabinet, may be able
to report progress.

TWO MINING COMPANIES
FORMED IN WYOMING

Felix Newton, formerly of Lincoln, now
ot Newcastle, Wyo Is In Omaha on busi-
ness In connection with the organization
ot two separate mining companies ot tho
Black Hills region ot Wyoming. Mr.
Newton Is vlco president ot two distinct
mining companies the Sundance Gold
Mining and Milling company and the
Black Buttes Lead and Marble company.
He says tho company expects to take out
license soon under the Nebraska Blue
Sky law preparatory to selling stock In
this state.

Mr. Newton was something ot a poll
ttclan In Lincoln a few years ago and
once, tor a time, held an appointive
clerical Job under Governor Shallenberger
at the asylum at Lincoln, until he and
the governor had an unpleasantness,
rhlch resulted In Newton's dismissal.

PREDICTS LIQUOR WILL BE

ISSUE IN 1916 CAMPAIGN

CLINTON, Mo., June
that the next national political campaign
In the United States will be fought out
on a "wet" and "dry" issue and that the
year 1K0 will see a nominee ot the pro-
hibition party In the White House were
made by H. P. Farls ot Clinton, treas-
urer of the national prohibition commit-
tee in welcoming delegates to the con-
ference ot the prohibition party here to-
day. The conference will last all week
and will be addressed by leading advo-
cates of prohibition, Including Eugene W.
Chafln of Arizona, twice candidate for
president ; former Governor Hanly ot In-

diana, Oliver W. Stewart of Chicago,
Henry J. Allen ot Kansas and others.
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LORIMER BANK WILL REOPEN

Stockholderi Arrange to Deposit a
Million Dollars.

TWO OFFICERS WILL BESION

President Lorlmer nnd Vice. Presi-
dent Muddy (o Itetlre from

StanaRement Examiner Is
Noncommittal.

CHICAGO, June 16. One million dollars
was promised to be deposited today In
the La Sallo Street Trust and Savings
bank, and William Lorlmer and C. B.
Munday, president and vice president of
the bank closed by the state bank ex-
aminer, were to sever their connection
with tho Institution, according to state-
ments today. Tho million dollars, ho
said, would bo sufficient to reopen the
bank.

"The resignation of Mr. Lorlmer and
myself," he added, 'ecms at this time to
be called for by circumstances."

Daniel V. Harkln. chief atate bank ex
aminer for the Chicago district, declined
to comment on the promised deposit of
n.000,000. He said that the oxamlnat'on
of tho bank's books and assets would pro-
ceed.

Ilnnk nt Mnrlnr, III., Cloaca.
ST, LOUIS. Mo June 15,-- Tho State

Bank of Marine, III., was closed by the
directors today pending an examination
by a representative of the atate auditor.
The action of the dlrectora was volun-
tary, C. B. Munday resigned the presi-
dency at tho request of tho directors.

Million Dollar Offer.
Chief Bank Examiner Harkln refused

to comment on the statement of Mr,
Munday, that $1,000,000 would be con-
tributed to the bank that William
Lorlmer would sever h!a connection with
the bank.

"Outnldo of the few words from Mun-
day," said Harkln, 1 have no know-
ledge of tho million dollar offer. Ac-
ceptance of such an offer would be a
matter for the state auditor to decide."

Mr. Harkln continued work on his re-

port of tho condition of the LaSalle
street and four outlaying banks. The
report was expected to bo completed
tomorrow when It will be submitted to
State Auditor Brady. Mr. Harkln was
uncommunicative on tho question ot
criminal prosecution of officers of the
bank nor would he venture an opinion
as to whether depsltors would be re-

imbursed.
An attempt will be made to have the

city council authorize an Investigation
of the depositing of city funds to tho
limit allowed by law with the Lorlmer-Munda- y

banks, when other financial
Institutions were not so favored. The
city had CZ,000 on deposit In the Lasallo
street bank. The four smaller bank
have a total of $450,000 of the city funds.

Mr. Munday said there was a plan on
foot tor the Information of a new bank,
although he declined to say who would
be associated In the enterprise. As to
whether the plan Includes the elimina-
tion of himself and Mr, Lorlmer he
said:

"We haven't decided that point yet."
Later, Mr. Harkln said there waa a

possibility of the four outlying banks
taken over by the state bank permitted
to reopen soon.

Roosevelt's Plan to
End Strike Called

Treason by Parker
NEW HAVEN, Conn., June 15. "Some

thing Is radically wrong In the mental
processes of the electorate, or else
patriotism Is at Its last gasp, when, with
hardly a whisper of protest, a retired
chief executive may brag to representa
tives ot tho people of his treasonable.
schemo to Intrudb on state rights and
violate otherwise the fundamental law
by establishing a military receivership
over coal mines pending a strike, ad-

mitting without a suspicion of decent
shame that he has well considered that
his offenso might be Impeachable It com-
mitted Impeachable, ot course, only be-

cause tho acts planned would have been
unconstitutional and lawless," said Judge
Alton B. Parker of New York, once a
candidate for president. In addressing the
graduating class at the Yale law school
today. Continuing, he sold:

"Our forebears, clear ot head and far ot
sight, anticipated Just such vicious at-
tacks by those In power and sought to
Insure to us a government ot laws and
not of men, and through their wisdom,
such a government Is ours for a little
vigilance."

The true patriotism, the speaker said,
la the only brand that will produce real
citizenship and it Is free from selfishness
and shorn ot pyrotechnics.

True patriotism, Judge Parker de-
clared, la the oply foundation on which
such service can rest, "not the oratorical
type that love the flamboyant "perora-
tion and this applause of 'the crowd."

Missing Balloon is
Believed to Have

Made Long Flight
PORTLAND. Ore,, June 15. That the

balloon 8prlngfleld, piloted by Roy Don-
aldson, which left Portland last Thurs-
day In a race under the auspices ot the
Aero Club ot America, has made a sen-

sational flight, weathering the electrical
storm that brought three other starters
to earth, and across the Cascade range,
was the theory today ot those who have
vainly tried to locate the only one ot the
tour gas bogs now unaccounted tor.

Additional reports were received today
from farmers, who sighted the balloon
early Friday well under control and at a
high altitude. These reports have been
personally confirmed by the. searchers.
The balloon was being driven toward the
mountains.

It the Springfield has crossed the Cas-
cades, it is possible It landed In one ot
tho wildest and most rugged parts of
Oregon or Idaho, and if the pilot and his
aid, Wilbur Henderson, of Portland, are.
unhurt, It might take them several days
to reach a center ot communication.

Golnir to the "Jtunr.-- 1 Tonight f
It you want to know In advance what

pictures are going to be shown at your
favorite theater tonight read 'Today's
Complete Movie Programs" on the first
want ad page. Complete programs ot
practically every moving picture theater
In Omaha appear EXCLUSIVELT in
The Bee.

Strike Situation Unchanged.
PITTSnUROH. Pa., June 15.-8- trike

fickets continued on duty today about
of the Westlnghouae company.

Lnlon leaders declared the statement Is-

sued by the employers to the effect that
all (hope should be open to union and
non-unio- n men alike, had not tended to
promote an agreement.

Renominated for Secretary of the G, F. W, 0,

MRS. H. L. KEEFE.

YOLCANO VICTIM IS BETTER

Man Left for Dead on Side of Mount
Lassen May Recover.

t

BADLY CRUSHED BY i BOULDER

Companion Drag Him Part "Way
Down the Mountain Rescue

Party Digs Htm from
Under Ashes.

VIOLA, Cal., June lS.-L- anee Graham,
the stockman crushed by boulders hurled
yesterday by Mount Lassen and loft for
dead by his companions on the slope of
the mountain, was alive this morning
and physicians said he had a chance
for lite. Ho had a broken collarbone and
a crushed side. Consciousness returned
to him today for the first time since he
was struck down in the first ot yester
day's two eruptions. The mountain was
quiet this morning.

Graham and two' companions, E. B.
Phelps and F. A. Tipple, both sawmill
men, were overwhelmed In the morning'
eruption .near- - the crater. Ashes shrouded
them in blackness so thick that they
could, not see to" rite or seek shelter.
Wrapping themselves In their coats, to
keep as much of the sulphur fumes from
their lungs as was possible, they mode
shift as best they might to endure tho
peril.

When the shower of ashes ceased fall-
ing and the air began to clear, Philip
and Tipple could nowhere see Graham.
It was some time before they found him,
lying face down In the blanket ot newly
fallen ashes, with a deep wound In one
side and apparently lifeless.

Graham Left for Dead.
Graham Is a heavy man. the mountain-

side Is rugged climbing, and after drag-
ging the body down hill a quarter of a
mile, Tipple and Philip, believing Graham
dead, left htm sheltered behind a rook
and plunged on downward for aid to
Manzantta lake, four miles further.

From Manzanlta lake word was tele-
phoned to Redding for the coroner. He
and an undertaker were sixteen miles on
their way before they could be reached
with the news that Graham was alive
and a physician, not an undertaker, wan
needed.

In the meantime Philip got help at
Manzanlta Lake from Herbert Meyers,
Frank 8m.fn and Frank Schooling, young
men from Anderson.

The five climbed back four miles up the
mountain to recover trtiat they supposed
was Graham's corpse. They found him
covered an Inch deep with ashes, hut
when his features had been wiped clean,
they saw-- signs of returning animation.
It was then 4 o'clock in the afternoon,
about six hours after the first eruption.

The five lifted, pulled, dragged, and In
open spots carried the helpless Graham
four miles to Manzanlta Lake, where they
got an automobile to Viola, nine miles
distant. It was midnight before they
could get him medical attention.

Supervisor Ilushlnaf la Safe.
MINERAL, Cal.. June 1S.-- W. J. Rush

ing, United States forest supervisor, waa
not Injured in the eruptions yesterday ot
Mount Lassen.

He was not on the mountain. In tact, at
the time of either eruption, and the re-

port that he had been mortally Injured
grew out ot contusing him with Lance
Graham In reports over a faint telephone
wire.

DREDGE GOES THROUGH
CANAL IN NINE HOURS

PANAMA, June 15 The seagoing
dredge Culebra, a vessel of 3,000 tons,
yesterday made a complete continuous
trip through the canal The time re-
quired was about nine nours. The pros
pect ot the early passage of large mer-
chant vessels. Colonel Goethals says
depends upon the complete stoppage of
the movement ot earth Into the canal at
Cucaracha.

WALTHILL. NEB.

CORONER'S'JURY

REPRIMANDS UNION

PACIFIC RAILWAY

(Continued from Page One.)

railroad whistles were blowing and bells
ringing were: Fred W. Dahmke, Millard,
who was passing In a buggy; G. W. Mil-

ler, Union Pacific employe living In
Council Bluffs; James F. Curtlfl. 121

North Twentieth, who came up a moment
later In an auto containing Miss Urn
Bcckman nnd Ethel Summltf, 121 North
Twentieth; E. Morrison, chauffeur for
Curtis; John A. Frick railroad man;
George W. Stone, Sarpy station tower-ma- n;

Ed Obermeyer, railroad man; Henry
Overlase, railroad man, and J. J. Dona-ho- c,

railroad man.
The Jury was composed of C. F. How-

ard, Thomas Kavanaugh, J. H. Sherwood,
F". P. Matthews, W. J. Thomas, nnd J.
Edson Heath.

Attorney W. W. Slubaugh represented
the f&h, faintly,, E.t F. Leary represented
the Krug interests and W. A. Schall waa
retained by Mr.NThompson and A. J.
Ellick the Union Pacific.

Funeral at Pern.
Funeral aer.vlces for Miss Vivian Ash

were held In the Baptist church .at Peru
Sunday afternoon at the same hour
services were being held for Oscar J.
Krug in Omaha.

Miss Ash was born near Peru in 1SS3

and lived there for five years. Former
playmates were present at the funeral.
Mr. and Mrs. Ash are heartbroken, the
former nearly suffering a collapse at the
close of tho services.

Rev. Mr. Carman officiated and inter-
ment was made in Mount Vernon ceme-
tery. Many floral offerings were re-

ceived.

REPUBLICAN VALLEY WILL
HAVE BUMPER CROPS

REPUBLICAN CITY. Neb., June
Republican river and Prairie

Dog creek at this place are running bank
full with water today, In many places
overflowing, caused by recent rains here
and west of this place.

Prospects for a bumper crop of wheat
alfalfa, oats, potatoes and. In tact, every-
thing, never looked better at this time ot
the year than npw in this part of the
state.

Phone Douglas 394

Protect
Yourself

Ask for
ORIGINAL

GENUINE The Food

STREET LINE'S ULTIMATUM

Des Moines Car Company Head
Issues One in Franchise Matter.

HIGH CAPITALIZATION

Propnara Scheme of Sliding 9che.il-n,1- e

nf Fnren Dnaed on Earnings
nnd Would Make Mnny

Improvement".

From a Staff Correspondent)
DES MOINES, la., June pclal

Telegram.) The president of the City
Street Railway company today presented
the city council with a draft ot a tiro-pos- ed

franchise, which ho declares con-

tains all concessions that the company
I can .make to the city for .the right to
operate. In this Is Included a scheme tort
a sliding scale of fares baaed on the

, earnings ot the company and based on
a capitalization ot J7.OC0.0C0. instead of

'WOO.000, which tho business Is said to be
j worth. He a:uo proposes the company
snati spena i,aw,UA) in improvements.

ALLEGED ABDUCTOR JUMPS
OFF TRAIN AT NORTH PLATTE

June 15. Edward Hastings,
2S years old, of WatervellU N. V., who Is
charged with abducting Hazel Dell
Knnpp, IS years old, and eloping with her
to San Francisco on May IS, was brought
back to Chicago today by uetectlve Sar-gea- nt

Kinder. Hastings attempted to
escape by leaping from the train near
North Platte, Nob., according to Kinder.
The prisoner, Kinder said, was traced to
a farm house with the aid of blood
hounds and rearrested.

Take the tip

J Btiv tah minim--t --i -j
Spring Shirts

They're on
tap at your
dealers.

For work and
play For
mzht and day

qT4 irts
A good deal better and a good
deal smarter than most moder
ately priced shirts.

McDontld Slnra ie told at
most good detlcrt .00 nd up.

Deiigned end Tailored in
Amerua'i Fortmait Union
Shirt .VAe by the X. L.
MeDonald Manufatturinr
Company, at St. Joseph, Mo. swititun wot

AVDONALD

. FOR SALE BY ,

GUARANTEE

CLOTHING GO.

1519-2- 1 Douglas St.

R. O. AHNBXEIK A. 2CATSS

mmmmm JI

Office 219 North 11th St.

for all Affes Others are Imitation

POPULAR MOVING SERVICE

Gordon Fireproof Warehouse & Van Co.

Drink

WANTS

CHICAGO,

LOOK FOR FREE
SWEETHEART COUPON

In Next Sunday Bee, June 21

Better
Biscuits
Baked
You never tasted
daintier, lighter, fluffier 7 AV

biscuits than those
baked with Calumet
They're aftvayt
good delicious.
For Calumet in-

sures perfect
baking.

RECEIVED
HIGHEST AWARDS

World' Puta Food
Exposition, Chicago,
Illinois.

Parti ExDo!tioa.
Franco, Much,

Hot weather sense
Eat cooling foods in clean
sanitary places.

The Pure Food Sign. .

Quickserv Cafeteria
Basement City Natl Bank Bldg

Or Boston Lunche.
210 South 10th St.
1400 Douglas St.
1408 Fnrnam St.

THE FINEST
SUMMER DRINK

Bute's
Imported Sparkling

Champagne Cider

C9.00 per Sossa.

Opp. Union station.

Phone Douglas lj

THE OMAHA BEE
THE HOME PAPER.

ASfUSK3IE.TS.

3 Honrs Display, Paraous reatnre Xtlms
Dally, 13,71 P.M.WfcjtMMJ(45id4 orch.,30oi Hal., 100mr At all performances

Theater Continually Packed to See
ma ruii Traff;c ;n SoulsBlooded Sermon

White slaTary's hideous horrors
undlrtorted. "Lat aIlls .Know

the Truth" Mrs. xnes Mllholland Bols.
MTaln, eminent suffragist. These films
deplet It

KRUG PARK
Today and Every Afternoon and

Evening Until Juna 19,
POMO AND HIS BAND

Sbsa SlyrtslU. Honayne, Soprano.
Seats Free.

BASH BALL
HOUSES PA.BX,

Omaha vs. Sioux City
JTXE 16, 17, 18, 10

Friday, June 19, Ladles Day
Games Called at 2 p. m.

( :
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